HIGHLIGHTS
• 20 sessions to choose from

Virtual Event

• Keynote speakers—Dr. Doug Reeves and Dr. Kent McIntosh

Leading & Learning

• Networking and collaboration opportunities with presenters

TOGETHER
2020 OLAC & PBIS SHOWCASE
DECEMBER

15
2020

With a shared vision for building the capacity of those who lead, teach, and
serve students in Ohio’s schools and beyond, we are excited to announce a
partnership between OLAC and the Ohio PBIS Network to host a joint event this
year. This one-day conference will combine the best of the OLAC Action Forum
and the Ohio PBIS Showcase.

What You Can Expect
Like our past events, you can expect high quality content from experts and
practitioners from around the state and across the U.S., as well as opportunities
to network and collaborate—the only change will be that it will be from the
comfort of your own home or office.
This year’s theme, Leading & Learning Together, will include sessions aligned
around three strands:

• Access to all recorded sessions and materials following the event
• Opportunity to earn contact hours

SCHEDULE AT A GLANCE
8:30 – 9 a.m.
9 – 10 a.m.

Welcome & OLAC Awards
Keynote: Dr. Douglas Reeves

10:10 – 11:10 a.m.

Session 1

11:20 a.m. – 12:20 p.m.

Session 2

12:45 – 1:45 p.m.

Keynote: Dr. Kent McIntosh

1:45 – 2:30 p.m.

PBIS Awards

2:40 – 3:40 p.m.

Session 3

WHO SHOULD ATTEND?
• District leaders, including superintendents, central office staff, etc.
• Building leaders, including principals, asst. principals, etc.
• Teams of district, building, and teacher leaders, including PBIS and OLI4
• Counselors, intervention specialists, social workers, and other specialists
• State department of education leaders
• OLAC facilitators and SSTs/ESC personnel
• State board of education leaders
• Education association leaders
• Leaders from institutes of higher education
Teams are encouraged to attend.

• Leading, learning, and connecting in remote learning environments
• Supporting the whole child, including students’ social emotional well-being
• Ensuring equitable learning opportunities

REGISTRATION FEES
The event is free, but registration is required to receive access to the
event and materials. Register now at: https://2020olac-pbis.teachable.com

LEADING & LEARNING TOGETHER • 2020 OLAC & PBIS SHOWCASE
WELCOME & AWARDS | 8:30 A.M.
Dr. John Richard, Deputy Superintendent, Ohio Department of Education
Remarks from OLAC & PBIS Teams
OLAC Awards & Recognition

KEYNOTE | 9 A.M.
Dr. Douglas Reeves, Founder, Creative Leadership Solutions
Equity, Engagement, and Academic Excellence: Essential Leadership Practices for Every Ohio School and District
In this interactive keynote address, Dr. Douglas Reeves will help Ohio leaders address the complexities of pursuing academic excellence
while achieving success in equity, engagement, and student behavior. “These tools are not in conflict,” says Dr. Reeves. “But, they mutually
reinforce one another.” He will draw on his latest books, including Equity and Excellence (2020) and Challenging Conversations About Race
(2020). In addition, he will share evidence from Ohio, the nation, and schools around the world about the leadership decisions that have the
greatest impact on student success.

VIRTUAL LEARNING SESSIONS | 10:10 & 11:20 A.M.
Session 1:

10:10 – 11:10 a.m.

Session 2:

11:20 a.m. – 12:20 p.m.

Break:

12:20 – 12:45 p.m.

KEYNOTE | 12:45 P.M.
Dr. Kent McIntosh, Director of Educational and Community Supports, College of Education at the University of Oregon
What Does It Take to Sustain PBIS?
Why does it seem so hard to sustain school initiatives? When the initial enthusiasm ends and champions move on, how do we keep systems
like Positive Behavioral Interventions and Supports (PBIS) strong in our buildings? Learn about the latest research findings and practical
strategies to overcome common barriers to sustaining effective and equitable school initiatives.

PBIS AWARDS | 1:45 P.M.
VIRTUAL LEARNING SESSION | 2:40 P.M.
Session 3:

2:40 – 3:40 p.m.

Learn more at OhioLeadership.org

